Instructor: Christa Duncan-Arfaa
Outline: Sarah Margerum Ed.M. BSN RN

 Define at least three normal physiological changes, which occur during the

fourth stage of labor

 Describe the proper manner of checking the fundus the first hour after

delivery in order to guard against uterine relaxation and hemorrhage

 Describe two means of how the RN may assist in the prevention of extension

and/or lacerations

 Describe one accurate means of calculating postpartum blood loss during

recovery

= Recovery Stage
 First 1 to 2 hours after delivery of the placenta
 Immediate physiologic changes and recovery from labor.
 Newborn transition to extrauterine life.
 The golden hour: Bonding and establish breastfeeding.
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After birth:
 Cardiac output increases rapidly
 Maternal circulation to the placenta ceases and the pooled blood from

the lower extremities is mobilized

 Increases to 80% above pre-labor values in the first few hours after a

vaginal delivery

 After delivery of the placenta, the uterus contracts and about 500ml of

blood is added to the effective blood volume

 Potential cardiac decompensation should be managed as a medical

emergency

 Her pulse rate slows in response to the change in cardiac output
 BP usually returns to pre-pregnancy values

 Pulse

 Due to increased blood volume, pulse rate may be slightly

bradycardic i.e. 50-60 beats/min

 Average pulse rate for an adult: 60-90BPM
 A HR greater than 100 beats/min: assess for
 Pain, Fever, Anxiety, Dehydration, Infection, Hypovolemia, Fatigue

 Assessment with tachycardia






Blood pressure
Amount of lochia
Fundal location
Hemoglobin/Hematocrit
Estimated blood loss at delivery

• Respiratory rate
• 12-20 breaths/min (16-24 also seen)
• Depressed respiratory rates possible with epidural

narcotics or narcotic analgesics (Duramorph: Q1 RR
assmtX24 hrs)

• Although book says it is not necessary to assess breath

sounds with vaginal delivery, it is always good to have a
baseline anyway

• Assess breath sounds with cesarean birth. Why?

• Temperature
• Range 36.2 C – 38 C (98 F-100 F)
• Temperature up to 100.3 F in the first 24 hrs p delivery may

indicate dehydration or the need to C&DB

• A temp > 100.4 F p the first 24 hours may indicate PP

infection, notify the doctor/midwife
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 50% increase in blood volume during pregnancy
• Cardiac output
• Remains elevated x 2 days after birth
• Plasma Volume
• A marked increase in plasma volume during pregnancy
• Diuresis
• Excessive urination
• Up to 3000ml/day due to a decrease in aldosterone and declining

sodium retention (side effect of progesterone)

• Diaphoresis
• Excessive sweating
• Body’s way of ridding excess fluid volume
• Edema
•

Common to see edema of legs

 CBC (complete blood count)

 May remain elevated for first 2 days Postpartum (PP)
 Leukocyte count may increase

 Hemoglobin, Hematocrit, and Erythrocyte counts

 Evaluate EBL, H&H, and if patient is “symptomatic”
 By 4 – 6 weeks PP, the HCT should return to normal levels

 Blood coagulation


Coagulation is increased throughout pregnancy, and
remains elevated for a couple of days after birth

 Puts mother at risk for clot formation

 Reduction of Human Chorionic Gonadtropin, Human Placental Lactogen,

Progrestine, Estrone, and Estradiol.

 Increase of Follicle Stimulating Hormone (FSH)
 Diuresis
 Gradual rise in Hematocrit
 Reactivation of Digestion and Absorption
 Vitals return to normal paramaters.
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 What happens during the first 60 minutes of life can maximize bonding and

the newborn’s development

 AAP Recommends:
 Baby placed skin-to-skin with mother immediately and until first

breastfeeding is established

 Care providers can conduct first physical assessment of the baby while

skin-to-skin

 Procedures like weighing, measuring, bathing, and medications can wait

until after the first feeding

 Mom and baby should remain together throughout the recovery period
10
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Physical Goals

Psychosocial Goals

 Uterine involution

 Effective role transition

 Lochia transition

 Integration of newborn into family

 Return of bowel and bladder

 Self-care

function

 Breast care and breastfeeding

 Newborn care and safety

support
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 Usually a quiet, calm time after mom and baby are cleaned up and mother

is stable

 Vital signs and bleeding are watched closely
 Lochia rubra; small clots expected (no larger than a lemon; in post partum

no larger than a quarter)

 Apply ice pack to perineum

 Baby bonding occurs at this time
 Breastfeeding usually occurs during this time
 Moms appetite usually quickly reappears
 Postpartum Assessment begins
 BUBBLEHEAVN
 Teaching of the care of mom and baby begin almost immediately after

birth

 Care of the infant
 Promote normal respirations
 Support thermoregulation
 Identify the infant

 Care of the mother
 Observe for hemorrhage
 Promote further uterine contraction
 Promote parent-infant attachment
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 Mother-baby nursing

 Often called couplet care or rooming-in
 Care of mother and baby in the same room to promote bonding

 Infant security

 To prevent infant abduction
 Use of ID bands and security bands

 Hospital length of stay

 Vaginal delivery: 24-48 hours
 Cesarean section delivery: 2 to 4 days

 B-reasts

 H-omans

 U-terus

 E-motional

 B-owel

 A-bdominal

 B-ladder

 V-ital signs

 L-ochia

 N-utrition

 E-pisiotomy/perineum
PLUS: Cardiac and Pulmonary
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B

reast
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 Breast changes are minimal in the first 24 hours
 Gradually become fuller and heavier as colostrum transitions to mature

milk
 Will feel warm, firm, and somewhat tender
 May feel nodular or lumpy, caused by filling of milk glands and ducts

 Breasts palpated for “fullness”
 Soft, filling, full, engorged
 May feel lumpy, initially
 Colostrum initially
 Milk in by 2-4 days

 Nipple Assessment for Shape:
 Everted
 Flat
 Inverted
 Nipple Assessment for Trauma from breastfeeding
 Redness
 Tenderness
 Cracks
 Blisters
 Mastitis assessment

Findings
 Soft/nontender
 Nipples
 Flat, everted, inverted
 Note colostrum present
 LATCH score
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Contraindications to Breastfeeding
 HIV/Hep C
 Hep B (until mutual vaccines given)
 Active TB
 CMV
 HSV (breast area)
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Pinch test: gently compress
areola about an inch behind
nipple
 If nipple does not protrude

or become erect it is
considered “flat”

 If nipple inverts or retracts

into the skin tissue it is
considered “inverted”

 True inverted or flat nipples

will not become erect with
stimulation or cold
MNNC - 2016 – Immediate postpartum care
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U

terus
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 Involution
 Term referring to the uterus returning to prepregnant size

after birth

 Usually takes 10-14 days
 Uterine Descent
 Immediately after delivery: Quite low (near pubic bone)

then springs up to level of umbilicus or U+1

 Every postpartum day after delivery the uterus descends

1cm (1 fingerbreadth) below the umbilicus

 Documented U – 1, U – 2 etc….
 Uterus higher than expected, or deviated indicates a full

bladder

 After pains
 Mild contraction pain that happens as a result of oxytocin

release after birth to contract the uterus down to it’s
prepregnant state
 Tone
 Firm VS Boggy
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 PP hemorrhage is a leading cause of maternal death
 Bleeding occurs from the placental insertion site
 The uterus should continue to contract after childbirth to clamp off the

bleeding vessels from the placental insertion site

 A contracted uterus should feel “firm”, like a grapefruit or softball
 If it isn’t contracting efficiently, the uterus feels squishy, or “boggy”
 A boggy uterus is dangerous & leads to PPH
 Nursing intervention:
 Fundal Massage! (if you rub it, it gets hard…)

Quantifying blood loss by weighing
•Establish dry weights of common items
•Standardize use of pads
•Build weighing of pads into routine practice
•Develop worksheet for calculations
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With kind permission of Bev VanderWal, CNS

Quantifying blood loss by measuring
 Use graduated collection containers (C/S and vaginal
deliveries)
 Account for other fluids (amniotic fluid, urine, irrigation)

With kind permission of Bev VanderWal, CNS
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Develop Training Tools: Visual aids displayed in Labor &
Delivery and/or Postpartum areas are guides for more
accurate visual estimation (visual aids can be displayed
discreetly for clinicians)

With kind permission of Bev VanderWal, CNS
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B

ladder

 Risk factors that may result in urinary retention and bladder distention:
 Episiotomy (degree 3 and degree 4)
 Perineal edema and tenderness
 Long labor
 Assisted vaginal delivery (forceps/vacuum)
 Lacerations
 Previous catheterization
 Anesthesia (decreases bladder tone)
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 Immediately PP, bladder is congested, edematous, and

hypotonic

 Above effects should resolve within 24 hrs after birth
 Diuresis will result up to loss of 3000 ml
 Note that a full bladder interferes with uterine

contractility and may result in hemorrhage

 A full bladder will displace the uterus up and to the right
 Bladder will feel like a mass or rounded bulge

 Mother should be able to urinate within 4 hours of delivery
 Monitor and control pain to aid in adequate and complete bladder

emptying soas to leave no residual urine

 Perform straight cath if needed
 Provide ample fluids via PO, or IV route
 Nursing interventions to promote urination…

B

owel
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 Appetite will return to normal shortly after delivery
 Bowel pattern will resume by 8 – 14 days postpartum with a BM 2 -3

days PP

 Constipation
 Decreased bowel motility during labor
 Anesthesia
 Surgery (C-section)
 Pain medication
 May also result from patient’s reluctance to defecate due to

episiotomy/lacerations/trauma

Patient teaching to prevent constipation
 Encourage 6 – 8 glasses of water/ day, more if breastfeeding
10 glasses/day
 High fiber diet
 Administer stool softener/Colace
 Hemorrhoids
 May be present from pregnancy, or result from pushing during

delivery
 Treat with which hazel pads, ice, or anesthetic spray

L

ochia

 Lochia
 Contains the sloughing of blood, mucus, and tissue
 Assessed according to amount, color, and changes with activity and

time

 Rubra (lasts up to 3 days p delivery)
 Brignt red in color
 Small to moderate in amount
 Serosa (lasts 4-10 days p delivery)
 Watery pink or brown tinged color
 Lighter in amount than is rubra
 Alba (lasts 10-21 days p delivery)
 Whitish yellow creamy discharge
 Small to scant in amount
 Lochia has no foul odor
 May indicate an infection if odor present
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 Vaginal discharge changes in amount and character as uterus heals
 Blood
 Mucus
 Tissue
 Amount Descriptors
 Scant = less than 2.5cm/1in
 Light = less than 10cm/4in
 Moderate = less than 15cm/6in
 Heavy = one pad saturated within 2hrs
MNNC - 2016 – Immediate postpartum care
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Rubra – 1-3 days
 Dark Red
 May have clots
 Fleshy odor
 Increase with
breastfeeding or
activity
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Serosa – 3-7 days

Alba – 7-21 days

 Yellowish-pink to

 Yellowish-white

brown
 Decreasing in amount
 Fleshy odor

 Mostly leukocytes, some

decidua, mucus, bacteria,
epithelial cells

 No strong odor
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 Normal blood loss is:
 Vaginal delivery: ≤500mL
 Cesarean delivery: ≤1000mL
 3 PP physiologic changes increase circulating blood volume and prevent

hypovolemic shock:
 Elimination of uteroplacental circulation reduces the size of maternal
vasculature by 10-15%
 Loss of placental endocrine function removes the stimulus for
vasodialtion
 Mobilization of extravascular water stored during pregnancy occurs
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 Clots
 Potential problem: Inadequate uterine contractions allow bleeding from

vessels at the placental site

 Action: Assess location and tone of fundus, voiding pattern
 Persistent lochia rubra
 Potential problem: Inadequate uterine contractions, retained placenta

fragments, infection

 Action: Assess location and tone of fundus, activity pattern, signs of

infections

 Hemorrhage
MNNC - 2016 – immediate postpartum care
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 Cervix
 After birth cervix is open, low tone
 Small tears may be evident
 Internal os closed by one week postpartum
 External os is width of a pencil cross-section and is slit-like rather than

round

 Vagina
 Takes complete 6 weeks to return to pre-pregnant state
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E

pisiotomy

 Perineum
 May be edematous and bruised postpartum
 Episiotomy may be present and healing
 Lacerations may be evident

 Hemorrhoids
 Distended rectal veins pushed out of the rectum during the

“pushing” stage of labor

 Treatment: (Perineum/Episiotomy)
 Ice to affected area
 Topical anesthetics
 Sitz baths
 Oral analgesics



Episiotomy

 Surgical incision made to enlarge the vaginal opening for

delivery of the baby’s head

 Controversial
 Median or mediolateral
 No guarantee that patient will not continue to tear

 Laceration

 A rip or tear in tissue, organ or mucosa
 Types
 Cervical
 Vaginal
 Periurethral
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 Degree of classification

 First degree

 Involves only the skin and superficial structures above

the muscle

 Second degree

 Extends into the perineal muscles and vaginal mucosa

 Third degree

 Reaches into the anal sphincter muscles

 Fourth degree

 Continues into the anterior rectal wall

 Assessment with REEDA






Redness
Edema
Ecchymosis
Discharge
Approximation

 Care





Ice packs
Sitz bath
Analgesic spray and PO meds
Perineal hygiene with spray bottle, tucks pads
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 Indications






Fetal shoulder dystocia
Vaginal breech birth
Forceps – or vacuum extractor – assisted births
Birth with fetus in OP position
If an obvious risk for serious tear of the soft tissues of the genital tract
exists
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4th Degree: Some practitioners consider that a laceration
extending through the anal sphincter is a fourth degree
laceration.

 Infection
 Perineal Pain
 Ice packs first 12 hours, intermittent heat next 12 hours
 Topicals: spray & foam
 Sitz baths
 Increased blood loss
 Poor sexual satisfaction and comfort 3 months after birth
 No guarantee that the episiotomy incision will not extend
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Hematoma
 Accumulation of blood in pelvic tissue without lac
 Most common on or inside vulva
 Associated with: assisted deliveries, perineal trauma
 Signs/Symtoms:
 Inability to urinate
 Unrelenting pain
 Pressure in vuvla, pelvis, rectum
 Anemia, hypotension, tachcardia
61
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H

omans

 Formation of clot(s) inside a blood

vessel causing partial obstruction of the
vessel

 Superficial vein thrombophlebitis most

common in PP

 Deep vein thrombophlebitis more

common in pregnancy
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 Homans Sign is generally no longer used as part of assessment
 Risk of dislodging clot and high rate of inconsistency of technique

between examiners

 However, assess for thrombophlebitis by looking for:
 Pain, swelling
 Calf tenderness
 Edema of lower extremity
 Redness/increased warmth to touch
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E

motions

 Bonding
 Maternal-infant interactions
 Self care
 History of emotional problems or depression, esp PPD
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 Guidelines on which to base care
 Affected by present/past experiences, culture, and personal habits
 Generally predictable stages, but individual to meet each mother’s needs
 2 Stages:
 Taking-In
 Adaptive v. maladaptive parenting
MNNC - 2016 – Immediate postpartum care
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Taking-In Phase
 First 24 hours, potentially shorter if uncomplicated L&D experience

 Mother the mother – she is somewhat dependent on you for care of herself and her baby

 Patient/family may want to share L&D experience
 If it did not meet mother’s expectations, she may grieve loss
 Needs: Nourishment, hydration, restorative sleep
 Resist the urge to separate mom and baby!
 Research shows that especially for 1st time moms, they rest better with baby rooming in
MNNC - 2016 – Immediate postpartum care
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Adaptive v. Maladaptive Parenting
 Social support
 Maternal complications
 Neonatal complications/NICU
 Abuse in the home
 Adolescent mother
 Sibling behavior
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A

bdomen

 Palpate
 Soft
 Non distended
 No pain

 Incision
 Dressing clean, dry, and intact
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V

itals
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 Every 15 minutes for the first hour, Every 30 minutes for the second, third,

and fourth hour, Every eight hours thereafter

 Blood pressure
 Within the first 6 hours should return to or remain consistent with client’s

baseline predelivery

 Hypotension
 May result from regional anesthesia or hemorrhage
 Dehydration or hypovolemia from delivery blood loss
 Hypertension
 Maybe a result of PIH (Pregnancy Induced Hypertension) or anxiety
 Orthostatic Hypotension
 Due to dilation of large abdominal vessels after birth (causing a

decrease in blood pressure), mother may feel dizzy or light-headed
when going from a lying to a sitting position

 What are some signs of hypovolemic shock?

 In the OB patient, usually due to blood loss after birth or

internal bleeding within the uterus
 Initial signs

 Tachycardia
 Pale skin color, cool
 Initial rise in BP then will ultimately fall
 Increased respiratory rate
 Late signs

 Bradycardia
 Excessively low blood pressure
 Cold, clammy skin
 LOC changes
 Urine output less than 5ml/hr with more than 40% blood

loss

 Pulse

 Due to increased blood volume, pulse rate may be slightly

bradycardic i.e. 50-60 beats/min

 Average pulse rate for an adult: 60-90BPM
 A HR greater than 100 beats/min: assess for
 Pain, Fever, Anxiety, Dehydration, Infection, Hypovolemia, Fatigue

 Assessment with tachycardia






Blood pressure
Amount of lochia
Fundal location
Hemoglobin/Hematocrit
Estimated blood loss at delivery
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 Respiratory rate
 12-20 breaths/min (16-24 also seen)
 Depressed respiratory rates possible with epidural

narcotics or narcotic analgesics (Duramorph: Q1 RR
assmtX24 hrs)

 Although book says it is not necessary to assess breath

sounds with vaginal delivery, it is always good to have a
baseline anyway

 Assess breath sounds with cesarean birth. Why?
 Temperature
 Range 36.2 C – 38 C (98 F-100 F)
 Temperature up to 100.3 F in the first 24 hrs p delivery may

indicate dehydration or the need to C&DB

 A temp > 100.4 F p the first 24 hours may indicate PP

infection, notify the doctor/midwife

N

utrition

 Nutritional status
 Current diet
 Cultural preferences
 Sustain lactation
 Sustain healing
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S

 Changes

 Activity
 Once pt is stable, encourage to ambulate

often

 Abdominal wall relaxes after

pregnancy
 May become flaccid
 Separation of the diastaisis
recti
 Along the center of the
abdomen
 Fatigue after childbirth

afety

 Before rising from bed, ‘dangle’ the

patient first

 Exercise
 Avoid vigorous exercise until client feels

well recovered (6 weeks)

 Gentle walking okay; slowly

increase/build activity level

 May perform mild stretching and flexing

of muscles

 Especially abdominal muscles
 Kegel exercises
 Deep breathing
 Pelvic tilts

Part III: Interventions
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Immediately after delivery and perineal repair (if needed), if mom and baby are
stable:
 Postpartum pitocin running “wide open” per your institution’s policy
 Clean up, peri care
 Ice to perineum
 Tuck in mom and baby (who are skin-to-skin)
 Water
 Order a food tray
 Assess pain – medication prn as ordered
 Vital signs and fundal checks q 15
 Encourage quiet rest and bonding time x1hr at least
82
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 Ice applied during 1st 24 hours
 Comfort
 Minimize swelling
 Prevent hematoma through

 Witch hazel pads
 Hydrocortisone

vasoconstriction

 Topical spray
 Sitz bath
 Comfort
 Circulation

 Analgesics
 Pericare bottle
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 Legs uncrossed
 Exercises while on bed rest
 Early ambulation
 Anti-embolism stockings
 Sequential Compression Devices (SCDs) post-op
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 Routine PP care PLUS standard of care for post-op abdominal surgery and anesthesia
 No need to separate mom and baby – maintain skin-to-skin and bonding as best you

can
 Football hold or side-lying position for breastfeeding

 IV fluids running at 125-150mL/hr
 Replacement needs during 1st 24hrs for low risk C/S is generally 1000mL > urinary

output

 Foley catheter emptied at admission to recovery, at 1hr, then q8hr
 Remove @12-24hrs post-op
 Should not see blood in urine
 Return of motor function (move legs, lift hips) post-anesthesia usually takes about 2hrs

Self Care
 Follow up instructions
 Warning signs
 Temp
 Bleeding
 Psychosocial support
 Voiding
 Vitamins and nutrition
 Child spacing
 Vaccines
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Infant Care
 Follow up instructions
 Nutrition – feeds and voids
 5 Ss of Soothing
 Swaddling
 Side/stomach position
 Shush-ing sound
 Swinging
 Sucking
 Circumcision care
 Warning signs
 Safety
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